Who will Win the Blizzard Bash?
Dear Parents/Guardians,
This semester Eagleville students are participating in the iReady Math competition.
iReady Math is an interactive online learning environment designed to assess students
and provide individualized instruction based on a student’s learning path. As students
independently complete lessons and activities, their learning path will be adjusted to
meet their specific needs.
Students have been assigned to one of the following multi-grade level teams:

Snargg

Victor

Plory

Hershel

Yoop

Team Goal
Be the first team to build a complete snowman and win the Blizzard Bash! Teams will
earn parts of a snowman by passing iReady lessons.
50 passed lessons = 1 snowman section or accessory
We will be tracking the number of lessons PASSED for each team until the first snowman
is completed. Snowmen will be displayed near the Eagles of the Month wall and will be
updated each Monday.
Here’s how the incentive program works:
Explore the Artic
Work on iReady each day.
iReady usage
recommendations are for
each student to get 45
minutes a week. Students
will have time during their
math class and computer
lab rotation to work on this
at school.

Get Snowed in at Home

Join the Morning Snow Patrol

iReady can be accessed at
home via the internet
through the student’s Clever
account.

Get extra iReady time by visiting
the elementary computer lab on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings.
On these days, the lab will be
open from 7:00-7:30 am.

To see how to get onto
Clever at home please see
the back on this sheet.

Students should eat breakfast
prior to participating in the Snow
Patrol.

Questions? Contact your child’s teacher or
Monica Everett
everettm@rcschools.net
615-904-6710 ext. 25937

Christina Tibbs
tibbsc@rcschools.net
615-904-6710 ext. 25908

Thank you for your ongoing support!

To Use IREADY at Home:
You may use any desktop or laptop computer to access Clever from the
Student Resources page of the school’s website. (Browsers will need to up to
date in order to run iReady)
*Visit www.eag.rcschools.net
*Under the Students tab select the Student Resources Page and click on Clever
*Student will login with their username and password (check with child’s teacher
for this information if your child doesn’t know it.)
*Once logged in you will select the iReady icon from the menu.
Please Note-If you have more than one child trying to access iReady on the
same computer, you will need to use different browsers for each child. (ex. Child
1 uses Google Chrome and Child 2 uses Microsoft Edge)

You may use iPads to access the program via the Clever Application.
*Download both the Clever app and the iReady app from the app store.
*Students will use their username and password to first login to the Clever app.
*Once logged into Clever, students should be able to click on the iReady icon
which will open the iReady app.
Please Note-All apps and iPads will need to be on the most updated version.
iReady is not accessible on phones, iPad mini, iPads Generation 1 or 2, or
android tablets.

If you have any questions, please contact:
Christina Tibbs
tibbsc@rcschools.net
615-904-6710 ext. 25908

